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ABSTRACT 
The distribution, microhabitat affinity and availability, and conservative estimates of numbers of Etheos- 

torna chienense, the relict darter, were assessed. All known historical sites and sites in nearby drainages that 
might harbor the species were surveyed. The relict darter is endemic to the Bayou du Chien drainage, 
Graves and Hickman counties, Kentucky, where it is most abundant in Jackson Creek and a limited reach 
of upper Bayou du Chien near the town of Water Valley. The species has a decided affinity for undercut 
banks and adjacent narrow (<4 m), shallow (<2S cm), moderately flowing (<0.3 m/sec) runs underlain ~vith 
sandy gravel. At the 5 sites yrelding the species, estimates of the extent of suitable habitat ranged from <5 
to 110 m of stream. Suitable cover and spawning habitat were deemed primary limiting factors for the 
species. Given its limited distribution and apparent dependence on one spawning area, the relict darter is 
extremely vulnerable to anthropogenic activities. 

INTRODUCTION 

The relict darter, Etheostoma chienense 
Page and Ceas, a recently described member 
of the Etheostorna squamiceps complex (sub- 
genus Catonotus, family Percidae), is endemic 
to the Bayou du Chien drainage of western 
Kentucky (1). Because the species is restricted 
in distribution and has a limited spawning 
area, it is being considered for federal listing 
as an endangered or threatened species (2, 3) .  
We su~nmarize here the findings of a status 
survey of the relict darter (2) including a near- 
comprehensive review and summary of the lit- 
erature related to its taxonomy, biology, and 
distribution. 

All known contemporary and historical lit- 
erature regarding the relict darter was re- 
viewed and relevant findings summarized or 

' As t h ~ s  article went to press the U S Fish and Wildlife 
Semce determined the rel~ct darter to be Endangered 
under the authoniy of the Endandered Specles Act of 
1973 (Fed Reg SS(246) 68480-68486) 

P r e s e n t  address (CAT) Center for B ~ o d i v e r s ~ ~ ,  1111- 
nois Natural H~storv Survev, Champaign, Illinols 61920 

referenced herein (see Appendix I for sum- 
mary of all known historical sites). In 1991, 
selected localities in Bayou du Chien and 
Obion Creek drainages, Kentucky, were sur- 
veyed for the relict darter using standard ~nin-  
now seines and dip nets (see Appendix I1 for 
complete locality data on sites surveyed or re- 
connoitered). Institutional acronyms are given 
in Appendix I and follow Leviton et al. (4) and 
Leviton and Gibbs (5). 

To characterize the habitat of the relict 
darter, we measured stream width, depth, and 
velocity at the site of capture as well as the 
overall channel width. Velocity was deter- 
niirled by repeatedly tirning a submerged oh- 
ject over a given distance. Substrate and cover 
at each capture site also were recorded. 

Taxonomy and Synorzymy. -The relict dart- 
er is one of 10 recognized species in tlie Eth- 
eostotna squntniceps complex of the subgenus 
Cntonotus and is the sister species to a mono- 
~hyletic group comprised of E. pst.ndoozztla- 
turn, E. neoptemtn, and E. ooplzylax (I). The 
relict darter was first recognized as a distinct 
taxon by Page et al. ( I ) ,  although apparently 



it was first (liseovc~~-c~~I i i ~  B;i]toli (111 Clhierl by 
\freb1) ~11rCt Sisk (6: reported 21s E. ~c!zlnttlif*~7)~). 
In otlier puk~liciitions, tllcx relid cliu-ter has 
been irlcluttecl in tlre s?-~iorlyiny of' the spottail 
tlarter { E .  ,~clrrn,ttic.17,s! by Rttrr i?), Page (W,  
Kuehne and Bartlor~r (9), and Page (10); arid 
the lolljpop darter iE. t~c1)ttr>t7itn) by Braasclr 

;i .uld Maytlen (11). Burr ant1 i\';lrren ( l a ,  and 
Page ;me1 Bun- (13). Disti~igliishing features of 
the sti1)gerius Cntrtnotu.~ and the E. sclticrlr2i- 
( . ~ I . Y  a)~nplex, as well as a complete descrip- 
tion arid illustratiotis of the relict darter. were 
provitled by Page et al. ( 1). Braasclr arlri M y -  
den (11) also provideti illustrations of the spe- 
cies (as Etheosto??ln neopterrit?~, see 11, Figs. 
2b and 13, tipper lralf-tone}. 

Distrihutiol~. T h e  relict clarter is known 
only fLo111 the Bayori du Chien systersr in west- 
ern Kentucky (Appendix I). Bayou tlu Chien 
is a small primarily sand and rnud bottorned 
Coastal Plain stream in western Ken- 
tucky tliat drains about 534 koi2 (12). To pro- 
vidt~ perspective or1 the likelil~oocl of persis- 
tence or occttrrence of the relict darter in 
otlier drainages, we note that previous survey 
work in stirrounding tirainages, including 
Clarks Kiver (14, 15) arid Obion Kiver (1 6 and 
recorcls at SIUC, UT, INHS) failed to reveal 
any species possibly repr-eseilting tlie relict 
clarter. Moreover, the immediately acljacent 
drainages of ?/Layfield and Obion creeks have 
failed to yield the species. Historical collec- 
tions from Mayfield a~rtl Obion creeks were 
made by \17001nlarr ( 17) at Hickory Grove ant1 
Cypress, Kentucky, respectively, but no spe- 
cies representing the subgenus Cntorzotti.~ 
were reported by him. Srnitll and Sisk (18) 
provi'3c.d information specifically doculnenti~rg 
tlle fauna of Obion Creek fi-olri 39 collections 
at 21 stations but did not report any species 
currently placed in the subgenus Cntonot~is. 

Our review of records colnpiled by Burr 
anti ilr;lrrell 11 2) ~1rlc1 recently npciated at 
SIUC intlicate that at least 42 collections are 
represented for M~iyfit~ld Creek. exchlding 
tlrosi-. rrlacle in \;l~etlaritls. Likewiscl, recorcls for 
56 collections (ir~cltiding tlrose irl Ih) are 211 ail- 
able fix tlre Obiori Creek nlainsteln kirld trib- 
utaries. if7e idso exa~nineci 5 sites in Bruslly 
Creek (Oltion Creek draitlage i I\-llich has its 
llradwiitrrs ir~rlnediatell?~ ;lcljact.nt Jackson 
Creek and upper Buyori tlri Clrieri and, given 
this geog~-;qdtic;~l proxilrrity. is a 1ogic:il arcla to 

Tin1 r I J ~ l i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t n  ~f preSe11t &ind h~et( rlcctI t j l \ tnbii t i~~l 
loc,tIittec ,mcl niimber\ of ind~lil(Jlidl~ obcr-net! of the rehct 
tlarter an tlndennc. .iprcle\ of B,\xoii cfu ":hen 111 FuIton. 
C;r,ixec ,intl Iilckm,ln corltlttec, Kenttlcl~ Loc,lItt~e\ are 
,ir ranged frorn r~prtrearn to tlo\\~,c;tr~arn i wnplete loc,tlit\, 
~nfor~natton 1s referenceci b\ site n~lrnlx r ;mcUor catalog 
rrtitt~'rwr ln Appenc311 I ,tnd 11) ND = not deternrined, 
Z1 A = riot ,I\ allahle 

Wavou tlt~ <:hlen 
(S~te  2, YE i-l'dter L'allev) 

13,ijou tit1 Clr~en ( Z I \ v y  45) 
Jackson C:r (Site 1) 
H'1you tlu (:hen (Site 3, Flu? 1283) 
W.tjou dn Chien (S~te  4, II\vy 307) 
Sarltl Creek (IIwy 30'7) 
Hay011 du C:hierr (Site 5, Dams Rd ) 
L~ttle B~VOII du Chien 

(II\vy 239 bntlge) 
Bc~you (111 Clnen 

(UT 91 2839, N of Moscow) 

5 NA* 
KD N A *  
18 l00+ 
46 2 
2 3 
0 NA* 
1 2 

0 NA* 

0 1 

seardl fc~r the species. However, of the 5 sites 
visited, 3 were coinpletely dry, antl relict dart- 
ers were not collected from the remaining 2 
(see Appendix 11). 

Within the Bayou du Chien drainage, the 
clownstrea~n-most locality known horn previ- 
ous collections of tlre relict darter is in the 
vicinity of Moscow, Hickman Corinty (but see 
following) (Table 1). Tile upstream-most lo- 
cality is from Bayou du Chien, NW of Water 
i721lley (Table 1, Site 2). This site in Jackson 
Creek has been surveyed by us and others 
(Appendices I and 11) in March, April, August, 
and September, and consistently has >iielded 
nuinerous relict darters. Our survey revealed 
only 1 other locality (Site 3) that harbored the 
species in abundance (Table 1). Site 3 previ- 
ously has yielded only 1 individual (INHS 
68008, Appendix I). 

Hnhitcrt and Po~)tllnfio~z Dc.nsit!j.-iVe at- 
tentptetl to quantify the habitat affinities of 
tlle relict darter at the 5 sites irr our suney 
that j-ielded tlie species (Table 2). At most 
sites, the species nJas associate 1 with slow 
flow, urlctercut banks (arrd associated root 
mats), &lid sribstrates of fine grin c 1 mixed xvitli 
saritf arid o\7erlain with leaf litter. At sites along 
the niairrstern of B:~pri du Cliiert. the species 
slro\ved a tlecitletl aftinit\; for unclercnt banks 



T-\HI.F 2 bf11cloh'ibit~it efidrd~ter-~\t~c\ of the rehet rlarter 51te n~irnl)eri  re referenectl ln Appentflr 11 13 = irle~irr 
tlept'rt nearest crrr (range In yarenthe\eci, LV = tnedri \v~tlth, nearect O I rn i rctrlge in parenthese\ . C;R' = K X I C L X I ~ ~ ~ I I  

strearn channel twdth, t ledrr~t  0 1 1x1 i' = \eloc_ih, trr!\ec, Yo = nitml~er of indr\ltfu;ili capttireci. eoler, pretlo~r~in,int 
b - e ,  ctlbctratr prectonirnant h?e 

1 9 13-18) 2 5 (2 1-2 6) 2 8 0 03 16 Uildercut Itank C:r,iteVs,-tnd 
2 10 /+3-16' t 3 0 ( 2 0 3 0 i  3 0  0 5 Utldercut bank Gr,i\eVsand 
.3 18 (9-26) Z.4 (2 0-3 2) 1:3 0 0 29 36 i;nciercut b,ink C:r'ivebcand 
3 10 [8-151 11 0 110-12) 12 0 0 36 2 None Sar~tl/rt~ii<l/gr'~\ el 
5 22 (9-321 2 0 120 05.5 1 Untlerctlt b'lnk Gr<i\ el 

adjacent narrow (2-3 rn) side cl~anrrels under- 
lain by gravel mixed with sand. 

For sites at which the relict darter was 1110st 
abundant, we attempted to estimate the extent 
(i.e., lcrrgth in meters) of suitable habitat avail- 
able. At Site 1, we estimated 7 individuals for 
every 10 meters of suitable habitat. Of the 
150-rn reach exarrxirred at tlris site, about 110 
1x1 provided stxitable habitat for the relict dart- 
er. Extrapolating, we estimated (consemative- 
ly) that 80 individuals irray occupy tlie site (i.e., 
about 7Fj 111 upstrea~n and downstream of tlxe 
bridge). At Site 3, 36 individuals were takerr 
within a 13-m reach of streitin consisting of a 
narrow channel adjacent an undercut ba~rk 
lined with root mats. Of the 100-nz reach ex- 
amined at Site 3, irpproxi~rrately 50 1x1 ap- 
peared to cornprise excelle~rt habitat b r  the 
relict darter; hence, 120 individuals (conser- 
vatively) could occupy the site (i.e., about EiO 
m upstream and 50 irr downstrea~n of the 
bridge). At sites where fc\v indivitluals were 
taken, we estirnatetl extent of stxitable habitat 
as follows: Site 2, <15 1x1; Site 4, <5 nr; Site 
5, 15 In. These estitrlates exclude interverlirrg 
reaches of these streams that were rrot sur- 
veyed because of limited access and I n y  he 
confourrcled by concentrations of inclividuals tit 
specific poirrts at soure sites (e.:., Sites 1 :tnd 
3) or capture of one or 2 individuals in iron- 

specific habitats (e.g., Sit? 4). Howec;er, suit- 
able habitat cloes not appear to be utliforrrlly 
ciistributecl in tributaries of Bayou dtl Clrieri 
or tlre tnainstellr but is patchy :mtl localized iir 
the syste~n. 

Ecology.-Presently, little is knocvrr of' the 
ecology of tlre relict darter, other than its af- 
finity for undcrcut ljanlts of slilall creeks and 
its use of the rlrrder-sides of sticks urzd logs k)r 
attaclrnirnt of eggs. Other Cniorlotrr gerr;rnlly 
use slab rocks for spiw-ning. Ho'~vever, infijr- 

rrlatio~r is wailable on tlre ecology of otlrer 
~nanbcr-s of tlre E. sqrrnrizicel).~ complex (10, 
19, 20), all of which uridoubtedly share similar 
life history attributes. 

LJ7ithin tlre Bayou (lu Chien system, orrly 1 
spirwning area has beerr identified iviz., Site I) 
(1). 111 our sulvey, the species m7as associated 
irr upper reaches with creek clrnb. Serra~tilrrs 
atrt)nt/rcrrl(~t~ts. and 1)l:~kspottt-d topmi~r~row, 
Func1~rlu.s ~ l i ~ ( z c ~ ~ i . s .  htlditional frequent :wso- 
ciates irk the ~nairrsteiil Bayou du C;lrierr in- 
cluded the saddleback darter (Pcrcirln oricrt-hi- 
tnc), sucker~nontlr nlirrnow (PI~~tt( l ( 'o l~ir l~ 
~r~ircrl)ilis), arztl heckled rllacltoln (Notrrni.~ 
rloctrlr~z.rr~r 1. 

The entlenrism of tlre relict darter itz Bay011 
tlu Chien is ~trrirjue. No other fish species 
sltares tr sirnilarly restricted distribution atry- 
where on tlre northern Gulf Coastal Plain of 
Arkansas, Kelrtucky, Missouri, or  Tennessee 
(12, 21, 22, 23). Other species restricted to the 
northern Gulf Coastal Plain, sixclr as least 
~nacltorrz (Xot~lncs hiltlehrrzrzlli l(z16tti.1;) trnd fire- 
belly darter (Ethcostorrtn l)yri-llognrtrtr), are 
unknown in Bayou du Chierr and are tlistrih- 
uted in 2 or 111c)re Mississippi Ri\,er tril~utal-ies. 
11-e conclude that it is extremely titzlikely t1r;lt 
adclitiorral poplxlatioi~s of tlrc relict ciarter will 
he disco\-ered outsitle the i~rrtnediately ;rclja- 
cent drainage area of B a o u  du Chic.11 givelr 
the folloning: (1) the Ilul~itat affitrjtics of the 
relict darter: ( 2 )  the clo~nplete allopatn 1)e- 
hveelr it :rnd its closest relatives (i.e., E. 
ooplzylns, E. f>seti('lor;lrl(ztt~~)t, and E. nc.c,pt~r- 
tlrn all occur to the east in the Tenriessthe Riv- 
er drainage); ( 3 )  tlre ;lhse~rce of ally otller S ~ C -  
ties ill the E. squcl?rzicc.j>.; colrip1e.l: irr 
Mississippi River trib~xtaries iu Ketztucky arltl 
Tenrtessee except the relict dartyr and E. c.rct.3- 



Record stations 
from 1991 survey A Obion Creek E Little Bayou du Chien 

BBrushCreek FCaneCreek 
C Bayou du Chien G Jackson Creek 
D Mud Creek H South Fork Bayou du Chien 

Flc. 1 Localities yeldlng relict darters (EtJ~co(tont(i ~ l ~ w t t e t t s e )  111 1991 (solld arcle\) al~tl historlcdllv (open c~rcle\) 
froln Rtpol~ ($11 Chen tlrdln,tge, Fulton, C:r;l\es and H~chrna~~  countie5, Kentnchy C:omplete locdlty ~nformatlon for 
P ~ C I ~ I \ ~  record\ as well as all \tations sl~rveyetf is pro\;ltled In Appe~~tiices I antf I1 Slte ~-ruml)els .Ire referenced 111 

Tal)lc.\ 1 and 2 and Appentl1.i I 

soptcrr~n~; and (5) tlle availability of summaries 
of species composition in tllese drainages that 
do rrot record tlle relict darter (12, 23). As 
judged fior-n a11 previous collecting efforts and 
kno\vn clistribution of the relict darter, it is 
clear tlrat the species is restricted to a vely 
li~nited reach of Bayou du Chien. 

As jtlclgetl fiorrl the number of specimens 
taken in collections fro111 1972 to 1991 within 
t11c Bayou du Chien drainage, the relict tlarter 
is rnost :~btiridilnt iri Jackson Creek (Site 1) and 
tlowtlstreartl in Bayou t1u Chit11 to Site 3 (Ta- 
1)le 1 , Fig. 1 ) . Although 5 individuals also were 
taken at Site 2 in isolated pools, the majority 
of tire strea~nbcd was esserltially dry. Otller 
localities for the relict t1arter withirr Bayou tftt 

Cllirll app;irently represerrt either elnigrarrts 
or waif's ho111 this extren~cly limited reach of 
the ih-iiinagc since nti1-t-terous visits to sites that 
vieltfed 1 or 2 indivitluals irl total generally fail 
to );ic>ld ex rrt a single specirrten. For example, 
Site 1 has been sarrlpled at Icast 10 times by 
11s or colleagues fro111 1979 to 1991, but only 
5 relict cltirters have been collected frosri tlrat 

site (16 July and 11 November 1980 and this 
survey). We expe~~ded over 3 man-hours sein- 
ing at this site and captured only 3 relict dart- 
ers. Likewise, between 1978 and 1991 at least 
I 1  collections were rnade in Bayou du Chien, 
Little Bayou du Chien, and their respective 
tributaries in the vicinity of Mosco\v, Hicknlan 
Co. {Fig. I ) ,  hut the only positive records of 
the relict darter fi-on1 these dowllstrealn 
reaches are those reported by M7ehb and Sisk 
(6; including UT 91.2839. 1 individual). Tlie 
occurrence of the relict darter outside of the 
Jackson Creek drainage and reaches of Bayou 
tlu Chien irnlnediately downstream of Jackson 
Creek is highly usipredictal)le. 

In prehistoric times, tlle relict darter Inay 
1lax.t. bee11 Illore widespread in Bayou tlti 
Cllien but still restricted to reaches of the wa- 
terslled lpng upstrearn of tlle Mississippi Riv- 
er flootlpliiirr (i.e., presently froin iibotlt Mos- 
cow arrd upstr-earn). Bajou tlu CI-ticn followed 
a lrery sinuous coarse to the Mississippi River 
f lool l : i r~ prior to chailnelization. Clla~rrrel 
si~rtrositi~s likely afforded ;I plethora of both 



undercut hanks and associated grak el deposits, 
\vllich as iiidicirted by this sun-e); support rrlost 
of the relict darters in the drainage (Table 2). 
Clra~inelization also rernoveci instream cover 
mld spaw-ning snbstri~tes as well as riparian 
\ egetation. Cha~~nelization and agricultural 
practices dewatered the floodplains and cur- 
tailed perennial Row in many small tributaries 
whiclr hrtlrer limited the habitat of the spe- 
cies. Our sun-ey indicates tlrat inany small 
streams in the watershed are completely dry 
or cor~sist of isolated pools during tlle early fall 
months (Appendix 11). Both adults a i d  young- 
of-the-year- trapped in isolated pools are sub- 
ject to increased pressure fi-orn predation, ex- 
posure to extremes in water temperature, and 
ultirnately total dessication. These observa- 
tions suggest dispersal of the species upstreaix 
of the Jackson Creek area or into Inany down- 
stream tributaries may be lirnited by instream 
flow. If Jackson Creek is the primary area of 
recruitinel-rt, those irldividuals which do dis- 
perse from the tributary  nay not spawn (or 
spawn only infrequently) in flowing reaches of 
Bayou d11 Chien because of limited spawning 
substrates. The observed densities, tfistribu- 
tion, and rnicrollabitat availability of the relict 
darter implies that tlne species is habitat lirn- 
ited, and recruitment may be constrained by 
lirnited spawning substrates. The species is 
now very restricted in the Bayou du Chien 
drainage and may be dependent priinarily on 
the integrity of or~e small tributaly, Jackson 
Creek, for continued recruitment. 

In sirort, probable historic reasons that may 
llave restrictetl tlie spawning area, habitat, and 
distributional extent of the relict darter in- 
clude: chr-lnnelization of extensive reacl~es of 
the rnainstem of Bapu cfu Chien (6) with con- 
coinitant homogenization of instream habitat 
as well as dewatering of floodplain tributaries; 
ditching of tributaries arlci renloval of sllade- 
producing riparian vegetation and concorrii- 
tarlt decrease in habitat and increase in 
maxi~nuni streani tern1)eratures: increasecl silt- 
ation associated with poor ogrici~ltural practic- 
es; and tfrforestation anti drainage of riparian 
\vtltlarrcis with concontitarit decreases in in- 
strealll low flow, rsl~rcially in potential spa\vi1- 
ing areas. All of tllr.sc. factors l-tave continuc~cl 
1)otenti:il to rcdricl- or rli1nin;rte tile species. 

Tllc relict (k-lrter llas only recently been 1-ec- 
ogrlized 21s tIistiirct anrl is being corlsidc.r<>cl f;)r 

federal eonservntion status (2, 3). Page et al. 
(I! recomitic~ided that the species be i-rcog- 
nized as tlrreatened or endangcl-etl riutio~lall~ 
because of present or tlweatened destruction, 
modification, or- curtailrlier~t of its fial)itzlt or 
range. The Arxiy Corps of Er~gineers recently 
el aluated alternatives to elilriirlate Aoo<liiig 
ie.g., cllannelization) in the Biiyotl dl1 Chien 
watershed and detertnined that no alternative 
was cost effective, and the evaluation was ter- 
~ninated (R. R. Cicerello, pers. coi l~n.) .  Other 
federal, state, or local governnlerrt projects 
that riight impact the relict darter or its Ilab- 
itat are unknown at this time. 15'e enlpllasize, 
however, that a single accidental cllemical or 
animal waste spill, especially in Jackson Creek, 
could reduce the population below effective 
size and render recovery difficult if not irn- 
possible. Likewise, any local or individual ac- 
tions involving modification of the riparian 
zones or the stream cliannel corild aciversely 
impact the species. Presently, the species re- 
ceives no state protection, and even if stiitu- 
tory status is invoked, precedents suggest little 
action will be taken by tlie state to protect irn- 
periled species or habitats (see Anderson 24). 
Finally, we implore our ichthyological col- 
leagues to use utmost prudence in collwtiorr 
of the species. The epilogue would be a sorry 
one indeed if the relict darter becarne victim 
to those who would study it. 

Notwitllstanding potential threats, the pres- 
ence of apparently healthy populatioris of the 
species in Bayou du Chien, even with spawn- 
ing known from only a lirnited reach, i~idicates 
good potential for recovery of the species. At 
this point. recover?; depends entirely on pro- 
tection of the Jackson Creek waterslled as well 
as nearby reaclies of Bayou clu Chien. Addi- 
tion of spawning habitat (e.g.. strategically 
placed logs or flat rocks) in B~L>OU dti Chien 
at or near Site 3 (and perhaps otlicr sites) 
might be a cost-effective means of establishing 
additional spawnirtg areas arid increasing re- 
cruitlnent, population size, and dispersion. 

Presently, the orily research prograln con- 
cerning the relict ciitrter is the genetic anal!-sis 
of tl-re sl~c~cies a d  relatives (P. A. Ceas .incl L. 
M. Page, pers. co1nxn.i and our status sumev. 
Research rleetfs on the species include: (1  ) an 
ailtecological study focusing 011 qnantificatjori 
of seaso~tal inicrohahitat pref'ereilces ant1 dis- 
persal of difireirt [if;. stages; ( 2 )  spring irlon- 
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itoring of Site 3 to determine if spawning ac- 
tually occurs at or near that reach of Bayou 
du Chien; 13) identification of additional 
streams in the Bayou du Chien watershed that 
could be used to transplant breeding individ- 
uals (or guardian males and nests) and ulti- 
mately establish additional spwning popula- 
tions; (4) long-teml monitoring of population 
trends and watersl~ed conditior~s: and ( 5 )  test- 
ing the efficacy of addition of spawning sub- 
strates to Sites 1 ancl 3 (or others) in enhance- 
ment of recruitment, survival, and dispersion. 
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APPENDIX I 
Sunrmary of all known collection localities 

of the relict darter prior to this sunrey. Catalog 
numbers are followed in parentllcses by the 
number of specimens. Institutional acronyms: 
INHS, Illinois Natural History Survey; KU, 
University of Kansas; SIUC. Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale; UAIC, University of 
Alabama Ichthyological Collectioal; UL, Uni- 
versity of Louisville; UMMZ, University of 
Michigan, Museum of Zoology; USNM, Na- 
tional Museum of Natural History; UT, Uni- 
versity of Tennessee; Webb and Sisk (1975), 
disposition of most specimens reported by 
these authors (as E, sq~lrrt,zicep.s) is unknown. 
BAYOU DU CHIEN DRAINAGE: INHS 
61720 133) Jackson Cr., 2.6 krn NE Lliater Val- 
ley, on Roy Lawrence Dr., Graves Co., 24 Apr 
1986. INHS 63526 (45), as above, 18 Aug 
1987. INHS 63920 (21), SIUC 18067 (5), 
UAIC 9998.01 (5),  UMMZ 217893 (S), 
USNM 313758 (5), UT 91.3849 (5), as above, 
7 Apr 1988. INHS 58454 ( I ) ,  as above, 18 Mar 
1990. INHS 58221 (33), as above, 18 Mar 
1990. INHS 87178 (l), Bayou dn Chien, 4.8 
km S Fulgham, Hickrnan Co.. 16 July 1980. 
INHS 68008 (l), Bayou du Chien, 4.5 km N 
M7ater Valley, Hickman Co., 23 Aug 1984. 
SIUC 1175 (2), Bayou du Chien, same as 
INHS 87178, at Rt 307, 11 Nov 1980. SIUC 
1185 (2). Bilyou du Chien, 4.8 krn S\I7 Ful- 
gham, Hickman Co., I 1  Nov 1980. UL 5992 
(1). Bayou du Ctlien systc.111. Hickman Co. (as 
El. neopterrit)~ in Braasch and Mayden 1985). 
UT 91.2839 ( l j ,  Bayou d11 Chien, 0.8 krn N\f7 
Mosco\tr, Hickman Co., 7 hug 1973. KG 
20900 (1 1, Bayou du Chien, N of B'ater Valley, 
Graves Go., 5 Apr 1981. \\'ebb anrl Sisk 
(1975), Station 9, [Little?] Bayou clu Chien, 
6.4 km N Cayce at Huy 239, Fulto11 Co., day)/ 
ri-ronth unknown, 1972-1973 (this station is ei- 
ther Bayou du Chien at Hwy 239, Hickmarl 
Co. or Little Bayou du Chien, at Hwy 239, 

Fulton Co.). IVebb and Sisk (19751, Station 
10, Bayou du Chien, same as KT 91.2839. 
I17ebb and Sisk (1975), Station 14, sarne as 
SIUC 1 185, day//month unkno\vn, 1972-1973. 
!%'ebb and Sisk (19751, Station 15. same as 
S I UC 1 175, day/~nonth unknown, 1972-1973. 
\l'ebb and Sisk (1975), Station 16, Sand Cr., 
4 kizi S Fulgharn, at Hwj~  307, Hickrnan Co., 
day'1nctntl-r unknown, 19'72-1 973. \f7ebb and 
Sisk (1975), Station 17, sallie as INHS 68008, 
da\:/~uonth unknown, 1972-1973. \\'ebb and 
Sisk (1975). Station 18, 1.6 km N\Z7 [NE?] 
U'iiter Valley, at Hivy 45, Graves Co., day/ 
month unknown, 1972-1973. M'ebb and Sisk 
(197+5), Station 19, 3.2 k ~ n  NE Water Valley, 
near Bayou du Cllien Church, Graves Co., 
clay/tnonth unknown, 1972-1973. 

APPENDIX I1 

Sites surveyed and reconnoitered for the 
relict darter in 1991. A. Catalog nun-rbers and 
complete locality inforn~ation for sites yielding 
relict darters (all Bayou dl1 Cllieir drainage). 
Site 1: SIUC 18787, Jackson Cr., 2.6 k111 NE 
Water Valley on Roy Lawrence Dr., Gr~lves 
Co., 21 Sept 1991. Site 2: SIUC 18802, Bayou 
du Chien, 3.2 km NE Water \'alley on Bayou 
cfu Cl-rien Rd., 0.4 kln S jet. wit11 Roy Law- 
rence Dr., Graves Co., 21 Sept 1991 (same as 
Webb and Sisk 1975, station 19). Site 3: SIUC 
18759, Bayou du Chicn, 4.5 kin N \f7ater 17al- 
ley on Hwy 1283, GrwesiHickrnan county 
line, 21 Sept 1991. Site 4: SIUC 18779, Bayou 
dl1 Cbien, at Hwy 307 bridge, 4.8 k111 S Ful- 
ghaln, Hickman Co., 21 Sept 1991. Site 5: 
SIUC 18792, Bayoll du Chien, at Davis Ref. 
bridge, 4.8 km SM7 Fulghanr, Hicklnan Co., 21 
Sept 1991. B. Sites santpled or reconnoitered 
tlrat did not yeld relict darters. Field obser- 
vations are sun-rtnarized in parentheses follow- 
ing tile 1oc:tlity information. BAYOU DU 
CHIEN DRAINAGE: Bayou du Chien, at 
Howell Rd., 5 6  knr S\fT ~ u l ~ l l a n l ,  Hicknian 
Co., 21 Sept 1991 (diverse fish fiiuna, !jut 
gravel lilnitecf, steep banks, slow current). 
B i i~o t~  d11 Chien, at Hiiy 239 bridge, 0.8 krn 
E hloscow, Hicktnan Co., 22 Sept 1991 (lim- 
ited, but suitable, habitat for relict darter, but 
none taken; diverse fish fauna, tllarly lowland 
species; gravel limited, good flow, unctercut 
banks present; little spawning habitat avail- 
able). Bayou du Cllien. just N Moscow, Fulton 
Co., 21 Sept 1991 (mud bottom, no flow, steep 



lx-t~iks. wide stream), Uiliiairted trib., B q  ou du 
Chien, 131x7 924 bridge, Fulton Co., 18 April 
1991 (sand bottom, sniall ). Unnanleri trib., 
Bayou dn Chien, at Rose Rd. briclge, 6.7 k111 
SE Fulgham, Hickinan Co., 21 Scpt 1991 (ex- 
treme headwater fish Fauna. very small, no 
current, little grawl, no undercut banks). 
Bro\vder Cr.. at H\xy 166 bridge, Fultort Co., 
18 April 1991 (0.6-in wide, sand bottoin, no 
Now). Cane Cr., H~vy 1698 bridge, Hickman 
Co., 18 April 1991 (littered with solid waste, 
sand and sotne gravel). Cane Cr., at Rushton 
Rd. bridge, Hickman Co., 18 April 1991 
(small, sand bottom). Cane Cr., at Hwy 307 
bridge, Hickinan Co., October 1991 (dry). 
Cane Cr., at Hxvy 924 bridge, Hickinan Co., 
18 April 1991 (sand bottom, small, dry). Cane 
Cr., at Cooley Rd. bridge, Hickrnan Co., 22 
Sept 1991 (dry). Cane Cr., at Howell Rd. 
bridge, Hickman Co., 22 Sept 1991 ((fry). Un- 
named trib., Cane Cr., at Byrd Rd. bridge, 
Hickinan Co., 22 Sept 1991 (dry). Cane Cr., 
at Hwy 1529 bridge, 6.4 knn E Moscow, Hick- 
nian Co., 22 Sept 1991 (lowland stream, pri- 
rnarily nlud bottont, turbid water, littered with 
solid waste, soine gravel in one riffle). Little 
Bayou du Cliien, at H\vy 239 bridge, 1.6 kin 
S Moscow, Hickinarv'Fulton county line, 22 
Sept 1991 (lowland stream, soft, inud bottom, 
little flow, no riffle habitat). Little Bayou du 
Cbien, at Hwy 94 bridge, 3.2 krn \.V Cayce, 
Fulton Co., 3 Oct 1991 (small bayou with bald 
cypress, fiairly deep, no flow, mud bottom). 
Little Bayou du Chien, at Hwy 1125 bridge, 
5.2 krn SS\.V Buda, Fulton Co., 18 April 1991 
(ditched, no flow, inud and sand bottom), 5 
Oct 1991 (turbid, inostly inud bottom, no flow, 

sttiall strearn lowlc-tnd fish Fauna). Little Bayou 
dn Chien. H\vj7 1907 bridge. FuIto~i Co.. 18 
April 1991 (no Row, sand and mud bottoin:. 
Little Bayou du Cbien. at Tlrornpson Fields 
Rd. bridge, Ftilton Co.. 5 Oct 1991 (dry). Un- 
na~ned trib., Little B1-~vou du Chien, Hwy 166 
bridge. Fulton Co., 18 April 1991 (no flow, 
sand and inucX bottom). Un~iarned trib., Little 
Bayou du Chicn, Hcvy 1125 briclge, Fulton 
Co., 18 April 1991 (sinall). Mud Cr., H~vy 
1127 bridge, Fulton Co., 18 April 1991 (mud 
and sand bottom). Mud Cr., Hlvy 1128 bridge, 
Fulton Co., 18 April 1991 (little flow, turbid, 
inud and sand bottoii~). Mud Cr., at Hwy 94 
bridge, 5.6 km ?I: Cayce, Fulton Co.. 5 Oet 
1991 (very narrow, no flow, steep muddy 
banks, mud bottom). Pond Br., at Hwy 307 
bridge, Hickman Co., 21 Sept 1991 (dry). 
Rush Cr., at H\vy 94 bridge, Fulton Co. (dry). 
Sand Cr., at Hwy 307 bridge, 4.2 km S Ful- 
gham, Hicknlan Co., 21 Sept 1991 (no flow. 
only isolated pools, nearly dry, no fish collect- 
ed). Verhine Cr., at Hwy 94 bridge, Fulton 
Co. 5 Oct 1991 (dry). South Fk. Bayou du 
Chien, at Pea Ridge Rd.. 0.4 kin NE Water 
Valley. Graves Co., 21 Sept 1991 (no gravel, 
no flow, no undercut banks). OBION CREEK 
DRAINAGE (all Graves Co.): Brush Cr., at 
Cuba Rd., 8 kin ENE Water Valley, 5 Oct 
1991 (allnost dry, one pool contained only 
creek chubs). Brush Cr., at Ira Bell Rd., 6.8 
krn NE Water Valley, 5 Oct I991 (closest to 
headwaters of Bayou du Cliien, but almost 
dry, water turbid, no undercut banks, gravel 
so&, negligible flow). Brusll Cr., at Hwy 58 
bridge, 5 Oct 1991 (dry). Barn Cr., at Wingo 
Rd. bridge 5 Oct 1991 (dry). 




